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SallroailJ.

leuimj-- l vaula Railroad

TYRONE 4 CLEARFIELD BRAKCii

fS and alar Monda,, NOV. !. i'l, tba
V rumw Tralna will run dally lalo.pt Ml
dayal biiwHi Tyrnnaaad Ciaarlald, aa follow

' CLEARFIRLD MAIL.

I.M lH NOM7M.

0rw.n..llla, .S.!. r
Mmtb w,
Cka.rld, .8.4S.
Laooarl 140, "
rlirrall 8.44, "
W.arlland 1.81, "
rlll.r... ..41".
W all anal a t It, "
Bla. IUII I 13, "
Or.haia Ml, "
Pnllipa.arg,...4.!l. "
tMPOI. ., "
H.yntua Kl, "
0...l 4.H,
Pgw.llon,. ....Ml. "
huiouill. SIS,
Vanaouyo 34, "
Tyr..., d so. "

rTrt.nr,..... 08.A.B
Vmbwufm 8.1.
HoaiiaU.M. ."
P..lioo, Iituo,
Oaaaola,... in II."
B.IJBWH. lull, -
Hiomor'a I0.!t,
Pblllp.burg,..l8
llt.n.io. ...... m,"
lllua B.ll 10.87,"
WallaoBI..B,...lll44, -
Higlar l(l.6,
W.ioltand 10.68,
Uarratt Il.f,'
Uouar.l II. II."
OLrH.ld. .... 1.

"l.rvl......H.1."
0uran.Till,.ll.4UA.p

CI.EAHFIKLU KXPHBSd.

I.KAVK Klll'TM. I.MVK VOKTH.

Curwaa.flila, i . a Tjnm ..t.J p. a
Hi.arviaw..... t " Voioiiyoo 7.48 '

Huitiailt, 8 04 "
P,,w.lwa 17 "
OwsoIb, ...8 H "
B.iyat..a .4 "
tuioor'l, HIV "
failip0Br(...l 41
ilmb.n 147 M

Hiu. B.ll Hit "
WbIIbobuib, ...V HI "
HitLr d.H "
WoudLiad 17 "
B.rrau, ........ 14 "
Uuar.l. "
Ule.ra.1,1 P.Hd "
Kiarl (49 "
OarwaaiTillo III.M

Oiaaraald....H & 4I
LouBwrJ.H...!
It trrwtt, t it
WiMdU d,... , mil
Jllgl.r,
W4IIB0UIUU... . B.1

BIBS Ua II.... , A I!
JroBBiu !
FjlllptBr.. f IV

BiBinr' It 3

B jrotoB.M.... It.:!t
Uos..l, II
V.imtllm 1

r3uinu.it, 7.3
Vnojoo,Hn 7.M
TyniB T.4

PIllMPSIIURil MUHII ANNON BHANCIIBS

LB4VB BUOTN. Latva bohtb.
p a. a. a. a. a. STATION. a, a. p. r. a

M'irrliidBl,
1:14 ' Phllipfhurg, 12:14 4.8'
111) 7:11.1 ttuinir'a 11:11 4:1

til I:IW BilTBtuO, 11:14 4:11

3:10 10 20 7:18 OmooIa, (10 12:01 4:1)1

1:14 lt:ti 7:11 MtiobBOIiOB, P.t4 11:41 St
1:47 H it I:l NttrliOK. 8:111 I hit :li

:41 l:l t:ll lloBtl'lol, 8:11 11:40 14
1:W 111:44 7:44 MoCoBlejr, :HI 11:81 :4:

1:117 l":i l:ll Kandriok', 8:81 1I:S0 8:JI
.1:11 ll:l8 8:l'V Hror. BSD 11:14 8:81

BALD RAtILK VALLKY BRANCH.

El. Moil. Mail. Kip
p. a. a. a. r. a.
7.08 8.80 Itltl Tyron arrlr 8.18
S 18 8.47 111.1 g.if I 1.41
8.11I v.io Junto t.ld
8 11 1.44 ' Mil.iborj 4 41
881 IU.B1 UnllofoBtB 4 14
8.41 10 11 Miluhurg 4.14
8.08 10.40 Howard 4.111

V 41 11.14 orrlro I. IUOB 8.14

TVKllNBl ktatiiin.
B4BTWABO. A.B. WSNTWAKP. ,

Pl Klprai 8:l4lPltlihurKB Kip'M, 1.41

ittODatowa Exprcw 8:4lPaolfio KapraH, 8:

Mail Tr-i- 1:1'
AtlftDtia Ktpreil, (1:6 MM Ail Trkia,
fhlU. Rtin-a- . t:t' fmtt fdtn.

Cloatt ouaaMttuBa uivd tty til tram at Xjrrva
aod Loak llaran.

6. 8. BL4IR,
mylT-tr- . flu pari n tandaoi.

6TAOK LINKS.
A ataita teavei. V.arwtaf Uinil j tor RayaoHi

Till,! I it'eloalt, f m..airiTinnt KayaoldirHI
at A n'ol'teh, p m. Kitarmng, Ivhtm Kayn'Orlt

ilntiy, Ht 7 b'elipok, a. d.. rrtrtng at Cur
wtraivUloj at 13 o'oluck, m. Fr, eaob way, t.

A taj(tj Ihtm CurfnilH dully, at I o'olmk.
p. m , fur Oulioit City, arming at DuU-ri- Cit)
at o'eJoek, p. Kataroing, Imtm liuBoli a
T o'olok, a. m., dally, irrifiogit OarwaniTillaai
II a'olvrk, m fara, aack wty. $1 6. ,

: Allegheny Valley Caltroad.
LOW GRADE DIVIBIO.N.

aad after Monday. Aogait 4th, 1878
Owtb paaasagar traina will sb daily (aiep
Bua.lay) botwaaa Had Bank aad Driftwood, a.
follows I

K.AXTVV ARI. Day Mall loaros Plttaborr
I lis. ai.i Rod Bank I lilli Uhgo Jsootloa II.:I8
Now H.lblrbMB 11.14 p. B MayaTllla 11:40;

Troylilli RnHik.il a list i Fallsr'a liP Bay
aulda.llla Ml; DuB..I. J:i I Buoasill Tuod.
8:ISi Paa8old l:ll i Wao4.illo4:01 Bsaasatu
4:31 arrival St Driftwood bi 1:10.

W tTW AHIl. Day MaillaBTsaDrlflwood
11:111 p. ai. B.b.inu 1:04; Mndrill 1:80:

Polld 1:48; HuuBlt TaBBal 1:18 DaBoi.l:!!:
R.yaoMaTlllal:4l: Pallsr'.l: 10: Brook.illa8:.18.
Troy 8:t4rMya.lll 4:I4 Nw B.tbiabeta 4:88 ;

Bligo jBBOtina 1:IS Rad Baak 1:30 j airlTat si
Piltabarg at 00 p. ai.

far Tb BryaoldaTilUAoconnHMlalioalaaoM
Rayould..ills daily at 7:41 a. m. aad srrl.sa at

Kl Baak at I0: a at., Pitiakargb at l:8t p.
Laa.a Viluaargh at 1:11 p. at ; Had Baak al
1:11 p. Bj.iarrl.ioial ft.yBolda.ills at 8.01 p. a

Cloaa aoaasotlirtia siada with tralaa oa P. A E
Rallrsad at Unit aoud, aad witb tralos oa th,
AlUgboaj Vall.j Railroad al Rad Baak.

DAVID McCARllO.Uaa'l Ssp't.
A A. jAcaaaa. Kap'l L. . Dir.

FAKE FUOM C'LEAKFIELD, TO
BallafOBt. Pa ....$: Oil Middlatswn 11 H
Look Ua.aa.. . 1 70 IMuiaua. ....., til
Willlaaa.port.. I 00 Laneaatar I So

U.nliak-Joa,r.- . I 8oplllLADELPUIA 7 t
'

Lawlatowa- - lOOiAltooas Ill
Marya.llls .... 4 1 Jobaatowa I 81

Caw..,. ilia JOIPhllip.b.rt. . .. 11

Oaoaola . 84Tyrua ,.111
UAHHIKHIIRft... 4,TlpiTTSBIIRO.. til

llUsffllanrous.

ARNOLD WANTS

Shingle Bolls & Saw Logs.
Owrwamwrlll. Jaa. T81.

New JIarble ,,Yrd,
tojibstonesTmonoments,

. , Potlt for Cemetery Loll.
A NEW MARBLE TARD fall at 1. FLA-I- I

ARTY 'it Marbl Worka. t'holas work and low

prioaa. Diraatly appo,iis tSs LataoraB Cburrk.
Tblrd atraat. ClaarOald, Pa Marah 17. 1878 if

CENTRAL

Ntate Normal Nchool
(DiijKlK formal School IHtlrict.)

Lock Haven, Clinton Co., Pa.

A. X. RA VB, A. i, Principal )

a at pi

tary bast failitl for Prafwalonal aad Claalaal
laarnlng

Bai'dlng. taslnaa, larlttng aad eoataaodloa i

anmpM.ly kaatad by Btaaal, wall .atittiatad. Bad
farnUbcd wnb a boBaUta! aopply f par watar,

!t sprtrg walrr.
L. aatlaa baal'bfsl Bad aay af bbsisi.
Burroaadiag sarnary asaorp.aaad
Trarh.r aiprtaa.d, amomt, aad alir la

Ik.lr w.b.
t Diaa'pllfts.lnBbatkibl aBlfsmiaad thoroagb.

K.paBMt at nUrals.
T Ffty aaau a waak dadastlua ta thsajprspstiag
to Laok.

Btadaat. adiaittad any lima.
raaras af sia'ly pnwaribal by th fttaUi I.

Modal ol. I . Pr.par.lury. III. Klaain.
Ury. IV. aal.ntila

ASauacr Cora. a :
. Anadaaalo. lb Coaiasntal. III. lolls.

IV. Art.
Tba ElrsMatary and SataatlO anar.a ar Pna.

faional, aad aiBdant. grBdanting Ibaraia raaal.
tltata utphiaaaa, sonfar'tug la IniKiw.ag mtrm

.paadlng d.grru : Maaur of tba Bolaaaw. Onvd
aal.. IB tBa ataar aaaraaa rao.1.0 Aornal CarnO.

. aata. of tbair sttaisuiapta. aignad hy taa Faaalty
- V Tb Profaatlnal auaraaa ana llharal. aad ar.

la tboroagbBBM aot Inforiur to thoaa of oar boat
allaa.

Tba But rrawrsa a blghsr ardor of altlssa-tblp- .

Tba tiBwa daaaaad It. It la Boo of lha
ob)ata of tbia Mfco-- to hatp tolaear II hyrnart tatalligaat aad aoaoioat taaakara fur

t oar s Bais. to ibt aa it solicits yoaag par
s of giSt1 ftbiaiilws and gwd parpoaaaikaai' wao'clsaira to liopma thMr lint asd Ihair Ul.

.
' tats, as stad.ats. Ts all Bush It ptvaalsaa aid ta
d.vaiMpiag tbatrpawara aad aaaadant owparta-- .

Bwiaa lor wall paid labor altar Isartag aokaaL
Far SBtslogM aad tanas addraaa lbs Priselpal,

; ,,'.b4VI0 P ftrmui
, storaantaaa' ranaraaa.

. H Bartsa, M. D A M. Baat. Jseah Brawa,
M. Biokfirfd.Baa.wal Okrtw. A. M. Haas, R.

Cook.T. C. nippla. h,IP MaOaransk, Kaf ,
. i w, .. waaaaa, aviiw av. rw o a

tTATn raasmo.

rf Baw. A, Q. Oartls, Haa. H. I. Dlotnhvsh.
ON), saaaa larrriii, Haa. wi Bl,lr, J. O. 0.

' kaJ.y,g. Millar MsCorailoh, le
J IWId, Hvra r r

' ,, . .tVtil MI1RIL,
aaa Pi laiijl

. A aBUJB anniicsl. itaan
. ; ibomaa lAtutiHii,

Sotrls.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Corbarof BeooBd And Market Slroata.

, tXBAl'lfcLI, PA
'IAHIS aid aad oommodioes Holsl lu, durlna
X lb put ysar, aalargad to doablo in

forma? eapastty for tBo aatartetamnnl or llraa-o- r

tad uiU. Tb bol anlldtag haa baas
Mimihia, and lb proprietor will apar. h
p.laa to rodf tic gaasls ensalortabia whll
staylflg wttb bin.

alaaaioa Hob' ObbIobi raa ib
ad from tb Dpl oft tb arrival BBd dopartorr

Of BB0B ITS1B. W. V. WRHUB,
Jul II tt.lT Pr.pri.lei

LLEGEENY HOTEL

Plartat traat, I Irarneld, fa.
Wat. 8. Brmdlay, foraiorlv proprlolor of th

Loonard Una, bavtnf tooaea lb AlloshaBy
llnuil, anllelu b bar of publi patrooaaw, Ta
H',ua ba boaa tboroafftily ropalrod aod awly
funiiahad. aad auaata will lad'lt b pleaaaol atop.
pi8 plaoa. Tbe tabl will b aoppliad witb tba
Mat ot rytblDK ta lb aiarkau At tb bar
will b fuuad lb Mat wloaa aad llqoora. Qood
ttabllog attaoaod. VM. 8. BHAULBY,

May 17, it). rropriator.

SUAW HOUSE,
of Marks! A FrBliI atrMla,)

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Th aaderalgnad barlug uka abarg of tkU
Uulal, would raapMtfully aolloll nabile patronaga.

l.bl, JI. H. MEHTUN bllAVV.

'JJJilPERANCE HOUSE,

NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

II. D. ROSE, . . . PaorBHToa,

Maar. 14. Man and horvo orr aigbt, II 08.
Maa and two boraoa orr aigbt, $1.40.

Th brt of AoeomalodatioBa for ataa aad baaat.
. Oct. 23,7 lf.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
WAS1I1NUT0N. PA

Tbia saw BBd wall faraiaaad hoar baa boB
takaa by tba aodaraigad. 11 faala ooaAdoot ol
baiog abl to raadsr aaliafMtioa to tboao wbe aiay
(arur Bin wiib a eail.

May 8, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Mala Strati,

PHILIPBBURa, FENIf'A.
Tabl alwaya aappllad witb tb boat tb mark!

tttorda. Tba travalibg pBblle ii lBrltd to oalU
Jaa l,"78. ROBERT LOYD.

County National Bank,
Or CLEARFIELD, PA.

) OOM la Maaooie Bulldlog, ooa door north of

I V C. u. Wataoa'a Urug Btor.
Paaaag Tlakta to aad from Livarpool, Qaoona

vtwo, tllaaguw, Londoa, Parla and Copaohairaft
llao, Drafta for Bala ob tba Royal Baak of Inlaait
ted Imponal Bank or liuadoa.

JAKRS T. LEONARD, Praat'
W. M. B1IAVT, Caabiw. jaal.TT

. DREXEL & CO.,
Mo, 34 South Third Street, Phlladclphb

BATHERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applleatiot by mall will riv prompt atun
inn, nt all inforuittioD ahMrfullj furnlihod
JrJen olleua. April

. B. ABMOLD. W. ABBOLB. t. B. ABNOLD

F. K.ARNOLD CO.,
Bankers and Jlrokera,

Reyuoldaville, leffenoii Com Pa,
lioiiay rcoelred d dapoilt. DIhoodU at mo- -

(rata raUa. Rattan, aod VortigB Kxebang a al
ayi on faand and eollration promptly madt.
Kaynoldarilla, bno. I. IB74.-l-

Jratlstry.

j l. r. nEicniiOLD,
IUROEOIT DENTIST,

'Iradaata of tha PtnanlTanU Collvra of Dantal
nrgery. Offloa in rMidaoetof Dr. Milla.oppoalto

ho Minw Hoot. mohll, '78-t-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OBca la Baak Baildlog,)

CarwenarlJIa, ClaarBeld C Pa.
BMklJTSlt

, , ; J. Mj STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

t CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Ofllo la raaldsnea, Baoond atrast.)
Nitrons Oiida Oa. adailal.tarad for th. paio- -

laa satraetloa or taatn.
naar.ld. Pa.. May I, Utf.ly.

HisrrUantontl.

OIKIEMAKIrjl harahw lafomi mi w
O troaa, aod mankind la gaoaral, Ibat I havs
famoaod my aboroiBking abop to tba room la
tlrabato'a niw, orar 8. I. Snydar'a yawalry store,
slid that I am piaparad is do all kinds of won
in ma Una obaapar lhaa bb. otaar abp la town.
All work warraniad aa aoid as eaa ba duae bbt.
abaraslaa. Pasiti.sly this Is lbs ohapaat ahop
IB I'laarusld. , dUH. It. VKBUiriU.

Das. II, 1871-l-

Wagons
for salE.

Tba anasrtlgBti hat as band, at his shop la
Claartald,
Two-hor- se Wagons, One-hor- se Wagons,

..I. VABtama smmaanansi ska nw.ll sU itldnamn

ka.a. m.wa oat nmki.k ill kdn U dbkdaBh fB
4rapprarad aaaoHty For fertbtr loformatioe,
aall it MraoB at mf BhM,araddrMa ma by laitar,

, 1 HOVAi JtEILLY.
Claartald, Pa April JX, iSJt-tf- .

The Bell s Ban Woolen Factor y

Paoa towDtbip, Cloarftald 0o4 Pa.

BVIHED OUTI
Iff po

BURNED-- PI

TbaiabMrtbtri bav,at groat oipoaM.robaitta
oiibborbood aeoaaity, le tba aroottaa of a Im

alaai Wooloa klaaalatator. wltk all tba modara
tmprovamoau attaebad. and ara praparad ta mako
all kiada of Clelba, Caaalmaraip fiatlaotU, a,

PlaaaaU, 4a, Plaaty of gooda ot baed ta
aapply ail oar old and tboaaaod now todnomoii,
trboa wo mi to oom aaa ajamiaa itooi,

Taa boataoM of
CARDIIfQ AND FDLLIH0

will rooolvo oar oipoetal atUatlM. Propat
arraaffamoau will bo mado to raoolo aad doKvctr

Wool, to fatt aoatomora. All work warraatod aad
ioaa npoa ibo akortoat aotioa, aad by itrtat attaa-
Uoa to baaiaaai wo bopa to roaltie a Uboral abaro
m paoiu paireaago.

KMMMI POUNDS WOOL WANTED I

Wt wlU pay tbo klfkoat markot artao for Woo
aod fall oar maoafaotarod gooda aa low m tlmllar
foedi aaa bo boog ht la tbo oaaoty, aad wbaaaTar

o fall to roador roaooaabla aatlafaotloa wo aaa
dwaya bo foaad al homo roady to mako propor
apiaaatioa, attaar ia poraoa or ay tottor.

JAMRS JOHNSON flONS,
V)(ifr p

REMOVAL
1

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Woald raapoothlly aottfy tbo poblto gooorally

that ho haa romovad bit Ontoory Btoro from
Hbaw'f Row, to tbo batMiag fonaorly aaoapiod
by J. Miloa Krataor, oa Soaoad atroat, aoat door
to Blglar't hardwaro Mora, where be tateaea
taaping a fall Itae of

GROCERIES.
BAMS, DRIED BEEPnauJ LARD,

SUaARSsadSlRl'PS, afangradas.
TEAR, Oraas aad Black.

COFFEE, Rsaatsd sad Orssaw

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJjrjTED JFRVITM,

AU kiada Is) las markat,

PICKLifl, iajara aad barrala.

8PI0R8, la arary (Drat and aarlst.

FAMILY FLOURjJ
A Lt K.ISUtOPCfiACKKRB.

OApa,

.,..4 MATCHES,

pMO APPLKS, t
. - iPKIID PIACHia,

., ,v DltlD CHIEHI8

Coal Oil uii Lim$ Chlmuryu
J aaoanmow at uioaa taiago owmvry

I r Mrhetiof at tM makot prteea.

wtiaai aa aaab ao ofcaaoly aa aay oibat
Ptaaoa ealt aad aae hia aaaoh ad badge lV

J0.1JI atoAADSBIT.
Oaaafwa-- Jm. tftt.

Bi5ffUafoui.

J. H.XjYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Sealer in

GrocorioS,
TUB LA HO EST and BEST SRLECTBO STOCK

IS TI1KCUU.VTV.

COFFEE, QUEEN.SWARE,
TKA, T0U8 and BUCKBTH,

81'UAR, DRIfcl) KKurrs,
PYROP. CANNftD 000D8,
MEATS, 8tlCaKSt
PISH, HKOOMrt,

salt, KLOUU,
OILS, PKKD.

; j , County Agent for

lOMLLaRD'8 TOBJCCOS,

That gooda boagtit for CASH la larga lots,
aad old at oinoat otty prlftoa.

J AM KB M. a.1 i LB,
Clarild, Pa.. Jaea 11. 1878-l-

jpOLRT PROCLAMATION.

waaaaAH. non. u. a. Mai an, rroaiaaoi
Jadgo of tba Coort of Common Plea of
tbo Twenty-fift- h Jndleial District, oompoaod of
tbo eoeatiea of Claarfiald, Caatre aad Clieue
aod Uoa. Aaaa Oonaa and Hob. Vucbmt B.
HoLf. AaaoelaU Jodraa of Claarfiald eeonty
haf a taaaad tbalr prooapt, to mo dlraaud, for tbo
holding of a Onart of Commoa Ploaa Orpbaoa
Coort, Coort of Quarter SatatoB, Coort of Oyer
aod Terminer, one uonrt ot uaoerai Jail uoiie.
ery, at the Court hoe at at Claarfiald, ia and for the
ouout of Cloarlald. eomnienoini on tb atcoud
Mouday, the l'iia day el Jauaary, immi.

od to aHiDtlaaa tone wanks.

NOTICK 18. thorefore, hereby iWea, to the
Coroner. Joatifltre ftithe Faaea, aod Cooatablaa,
ia aad for laid eoaott of Claarfleld, to appear in
their proper partooa, with their Reoorda, Rolla,
Inqalaitlena, Kiamioauona. ana otnor nemem
branoei, to do tboio thlagi which to thtlr ofleea.
and io tbair babalf, paruia to be done.

By aa Aet of Afeeiably, paaeoe tbe 8th aay of
Mar. A. D. laM, it ta made tha duty of tbe Jua--
tioaa of the Poaoe of the eararal ouuntlea of tbia
Commonwealth, to return to tbe Clerk of the
Coort of Quarter fiaaiiuoa of tbe reapeetWe
eoontica, nil tbe reeugniaaooea entered Intu bufore
tbam by any perauo or peraona fibarged with the
eommiaaioa of any eriine, etoapt auoh eaaaa aa
may be ended belure a Juatise of the Peaoe, nn
dor exlating lawa, at leaat taa daya befure tba
oummeaoaaiaal of tba aaiiloa of tbe Court to
which tbey are made retarBablaretpecitrely,end
la all enact where any reeugnitanoci are enured
into leia tbao ten daya befure tbeeemmeDoauiaol
of tbe eeaaiun to which tbey are made returnn-bl-

tbo told Jaatloei are to return tbe tame in
the aan.0 manner aa If aaid not had not been
paawd.

tilVIN andtr my hand nt Clearfield, tbia 3d
dey of December, in tbe year ot oer Lord, one
Ihouaaaa elfin nuoarea end aeeenty-ntn-

deca-- AaNDKBW PKNTZ, Jr., Sheriff.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It Is a moat agroealila dressing, tiliich
Is At once harmless auitl crfecttinl. ftr

tlio liair. It restores, with the
glow suiil freshness of youth, failed or gray,
light, and red hair, to rich tirwn, or deep
llock, as may ba desired. By lis itso thin
hair la thickened, and baJiltieat uflcn
though pot always cured. It chacks falling
of the hair Immediately, and causes a new
growth In all case when the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it Imparls vitality
and strength, and renders it pllaula.

The Viooh cleanses the scalp, cures and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by 111 cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, It beale most if not nil of the
humors and disesaea peculiar to the scalp.
keeping It cool, clean, and soft, .under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair an Impossible.

Aa A Dressing tor Ladias Hair,
The Vioon la Incomparable. It la color

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will

not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for tbe toilet It la economical and
unsurpassed in Us excellence.

rniXABM ST

Dr. J. C. ITER & CO., Lowell, Has..,

Pnaotlaal aad Analytical OtanaUta.

BOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS EVKRnrilgRR.

18SO.
Harper Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

"Studying the 'ubjeet objectively nod from the
wleoaiiooaJ peietof w aoekiag ft provide that
which. teRea aliegetner, will no el too boa

to tbe loner a amber I loee oeo eoneloded
that, if I ennld beve hot one work lor a p abl he

libra?, I would eelect a eompiete tot of lttrpr't
aVoMfAfv. l bah Let raA-tn- a aoa, ar.

Iu e eleo'a are oeatrib-tt- by the moat emU
eeat aatbort aad artiata ef lurope end Americc,
while tbe long elpcrltBoe of lit pahllnbora haa
made them thwreugblyeoneertaet with the deairea
oi tbe publie, w&kh they will apare aa effort to

frwifj.

Tbe TolBmca of tbe bog's With tbe
Number for Jeneead Uaoemw of each yeer,
Wbee no time it ipeciaed. It will be eaderaUNxl
that toe aa&Mfioer wianti to eegia wun toe ear
rant Number.

i
" HARPER'S PERIODICALS. ,

HARPER'S MAGAZINE, Ooa Yr.....4 Ml

HARPER'd WEKKLT, " " --..4 4

uakper'8 Bazar, " " 4 oa

Th T II R B E PBBltaatloaa,Oa
Iwr. 18 80

Aay TWO Ow Taa. 1 08

UABPERItOUNe PEOPLE, OaaYaar... I M

Paataga Fraa Is all labasrlosra ia th Ballad
State ar UaBada.

A OampUta aat Bf EUarea's Masasiaa.
1 10 Volamaa. is Boat aloih hla llBg. will ba

sB4 ky onrft., fraifhi ataspaBos or puroaaaar.
aa laaaipt af 81.81 par ralBoaa. Biagla aolBia.a,
by mail, poatpai J, 8.Y 00 uioth aaaaa, lor bifid
log, SB eaat,, by aaai1, poa'patd.

Kamtllaaaas BboBid ha m.d hy PoatoOw
Muay Urdar ar Dralt t a.old abano. af to..

Kawrpapers aroaot to aopr this Blaarlisaskaat
WitaonllBBaspraaaanarroi naara.a DB.raBaa

Addrass HARPER A BROTHERS, Yaw York

18SO.
Harper's Rnznr.

ILLUSTRATED. ;

ThU ptipolar period leal la pre eminently
loernal for tba bouHbnld

Ktery Member fareltbea Ike lateit information
la regard to fehleoa ie dreai nod ornaaMot, the
nceatt aaa. moat approved palterea, with Ottvilp
iie arttelee deneed Irom noibentie and original
errureeai white Ma tftortet. Poem a. end Beaava on
tfeetei end Domeatie Topica, give vertm to iu
eoinmne.

Tbe f elomea of the ffecer begin wl-- the Irct
Number for Janearyer,ech year. Wbennetiane
la mentioned, it a III be uneWrotnod that the aeb
terleet wiibet te emreenwe with the a em bet aeit
alter im reeeipt of order.

HAllPm'SraLIODICAlS.
HARPER I MAAAZINE, Owe yaaT....l4 0
HARPER'S WEBKbYB. " " .. 4 08

HARPER'S BAZAR, .. 4 IS

ThaTHREE oabJiaallaai.Oaa
Yaai...... . .. ..18 M

Aay TWO Oa Yaar......, t PS

.1 HARPER'S YOUNft PEOPLE, 0saYsar. I 88

PsatafB Fraa ta ad anhssrihacs ul lbs llaltad
atsaas at vanaai

Th Aaa aat Talamaa of Haapan's tiia, la
east Math Madlag, will aa aoat by mall, paataaw
pud, a hp espraaa, rrasaf aapaaaa (proaidad tha
frsigwt daaa aa ssaaad an dollar par as amaal.
for ST .00 aooh. A aomplrta Sat, anaaprlalag
Twain Valamaa. Ml am taaadwt af sash al tha
lata a It. II par talama, fratght at aapaaaa af
paranaaar.

Ctath Oasaa for atoh arma, aaltahls far bind
lap, will as ssal hy mall, postpaid, aa raasipt af
II BS saah.

Raantttaanraa aVan Id ha saada hp Paaroflsa
oway Oroar ar Draft, la a.ud shaasa af la.
Mawapapars ara Bat ta this adaortass

morn wlibwat tb siprass erdar of Uaarsa A
sawreaae.

Addtsas ARPERABROTaiRBJI.wTa
Iaa. M

THE REPUBLICAN.

WIDNMOAY MOKNINIt.BKO. II. I870

THE S TAXE.

The rrunitlenlial eloclion of nexl
yor may, to pay the least, prove a
criaia as (irave aa any in our bialory.

riiat ol 18C0 was followed by tbeoivil
war, and that ol 1876 by the Groat
Fraud, which in tho opinion of thought-
ful men, wa a fur heavier strain upon

our institutions than tno war. vv nat
ahull follow tho eloution of 1880?
Man)' wise men firmly believe that it

involves nothing less than the con-

tinued existence of tho ltepuhlio. If it
shall be carried by force or fraud, or
balb, a second time if tho bayonets
of the Federal army shall gleam around

tbe ballot-boxe- or if the votes of tho
pcoplo shall not be countetl as they
were caat it will he tbe end ot tree
elections, and will be so accepted by

tbe vanquished as well as by tbe vie

lore.
We may not and we must not shut

our eyas to the tremendous isanos, or
delude ourselves with the idea of rufoly,
wbon our whole inheritance Is in dun- -

ger. ltie masses ot tbo ttupuDlican
party have do conception of tbe de
signs of their loaders; it they had

they would resist as patriots those
whom tbey blindly follow as partisans
Tboy do not, mora than DomocruU,
desire to abdicate tboirowo sovereign
ty and be governed by rulers not of
tbvir own choioe; but their confidence
in party and party men blinds them to

the tendoncy of their measurca. They
are convinced that any expedient to
keep the Democrats from power in

justifiable,becaua.e as an abstraot prop
osition tbe Democrats in their judg
ment, ought not to havo power. But

that same expedient will serve aa well

to deprive them of their just weight
in the Government, when al ter another
turn ol tbe wheel tbey may desire to
displaco the men whom they were will-

ing should boa put in office hy nnjual
and unlawful means in 1877, and tor
whom tbey were willing the futul ex

periment shall bo tried in 18S1. Wben
the form of government shall be chang
ed, and It shall be given power to guv-er-

one section or one class without
regard to the fundamental principled
of our present Constitution, it will bo

tound to have the dame power with re
gard to the rout. When made "strong"
against one it will be strong against
all, and those who have been so esger
to make slaves of others will dincover

that tbey have succeeded so well as to
make slaves of themoelvos also. Tbia
lesson is found on every page of time.
It is the story ol every Republic sub-

verted and every Constitution .

That we aro drifting rapidly npon

perils greater than any we have panned

must be voiy plain to thorn who are
willing to see. Tbe great Fraud of
1876 won all the priies which lbs con

aptrators proposed to themselves as the
reward of that then uniarallelcdcrime
and its success emboldens them to
another attempt. This is the meaning
of Carpenter's alarm about tbe alleged

purpose of the Democrats to tuke posse- -

sion of tbe Government in 1881 some
what as the Republicans did in 1877.

If that be not its meaning that is to
say, if it be not intended to organise
Republican fraud behind this cry ol

fraud after the Democrats then it haa
no meaning, and is such aensoleBs

twaddle as Senator Carpenter is not
used to ultor.

Tbe Democrats havo none of the
appliances of fraud on a national scalu
iu iboir bands. Tbearmy.tbe marnbala,

tb. whole machinery of election, con
stitutional and unconstitutional, re
mains with tbe party which employed
it so corruptly, so rulblosnly, and auc- -

oessfully wben tbe great Iraud was
accomplished. That these aro retained
for some nnavowexl purpose, was made
manifest by tbo spirit with which the
were defended during tbe late, content
fur the repeal ol tbe laws which, in

clear violation of both the letter and
tbe spirit of the Constitution, seem to
authorize their use agaiuat tbe people
"when tbey assemble to express their
sovereign pleasure at tbe polls."

In the two Houses of IJongreas tbe
Democrats possess tbe means of resist-

ing Iraud, unacoompanied by military
fore, such as Grant threatened to ex.
erciae in 1877 i but tbey have no uioana
of intimidation and dirfranchisemcnt
suub aa the Republicans employed
then, and are now preparing the pub-li-

mind, by such deliverance as tbia
of Senator Carpenter, to tolerate
again. JV. Y. tS'sa.

SooUNDRtLisM. In alluding to the
recent bappeningi away down in the
'loyal" Stale of Maine, tbe Clarion

Democrat volunteer, tba following:
'"Jim Blaine, of Maine,' iaa talented
chap and a demagogue, but a amort
one. Ho knows that he won the Uaine
election unfairly by money and fraud.
Ilia latest stroke of masterly strategy
has been to raise tb. cry that tbe
Democrats of Main, were going lo
count his ticket out, and be gathered a

mobol ex Senators, bold

repeaters and wily political manipa
lators (it the Cspital, insisting that tbe
returns ought to be banded over to
I hi m for counting, contrary to law.
but io accordance with their party
modos in the 8outhern Btaica. . Gov-

ernor Garrelon aad the rest of the
Slate official, who constitute tbe
Board, promptly refused lo let anyone
meddle with the returns, answering
that tb. count won hi b. conducted ac-

cording to law, Blaine's conduct ran
only be explained on two groundsill-oithe- r

fell himself guilty and knew he
ought to be counted out or tbat under
similar circumstances b. would nnl
hoailate to violate tb. law to gain sue- -

A Good Dig. Th. "pbunny mart-- '

of th. Philadelphia Timet gete off thr
following at tbe expense of the Demo-
crat, or Bun. Butler, or probably the
W.' "Th. Boston afoot keeps on

wanting Demnoralio National Conven-
tions to be held in Boston. This, how-
ever, cannot be until the mnut

assurance, are given that Mr.
Umi. Bailer bis been tied .p. 11 is
mission on this earth is to steal Domo
cratio Conventions, and be has been
found oat "

Thr "Coobtid iii." That rude Chi-

cago Timet man, in alluding to the
frugality of "lb. Government," any.
that "Mr. llaye. iegMM oi tboe bnepi
tabl. people who, having a charming
flrsxid. and a well stocked larder, take,
bis Thanksgiving with somebody als.."

A QUESTION OF STEAL! HQ..

Ills said that Mr. lloycs regardslho
case of Ambrose, tbe povulaling clork
of tba Federal Court at Cincinnati,
with specit.1 Intercut, because it presents
"the largest and clearest cao ol steal-

ing that bas been developed under a
Republican administration." It Is, no
doubt, a clear case of stealing. Am-bna- e

charged unlawful lees and put
them in hid packet instead of account-

ing fur them, lie also pocketed lawful
fees. Tha place lor such a man is tho
ponltuntiury.

Hut speuk of this as tbe largest,
clearest or best developed case that
bus been brought to ligbtainoo 1801 is

to talk nonsense. There have been
tbolla by whisky rings, compared with
the stealing done by Ambrose, is but a

mustard seed beside a haystack. And
the authors of those enormous robber.
ies are now high priests in the Ropub
lican sanhedrim. They are buildinn
Presidential booms, constructing plat-

forms, namingcandidalcs and dictating
tho policy of their party.

Under the Republican administra
tion of Grant was stolen tbe oftlco ol

which Mr. LI ayes took from tho hands
of tho thieves, That theft included
104.000 smaller uffiuos. Under tho
same administration, thieves flourished
in every department of the Govern
ment, and many of thorn are trusted
friends ot the prosont administration
The groatesl publie robber of modern
times held office fur ten days under
Mr, Hayes, daring which time ho made
fraudulent contracts amounting to mil

lions. Tbat man bus since stood on

the floor of the Ilouso as tho ablest
and most earnest champion of Mr,

n ayes ana his auminmtraltnn. vt hen

it was propoied to past tbe official re-

p.irtof his robberic over lo tbe proper
authorities, so that jiiatico might have
a chance to got at him, tho entiro Re
publican party in tho House, including
all the special friends and spiikeamen
of Mr. lluyes, stood up in solid column
until they placed the robber nndorthe
protection of tho statute of limitation

To compare Ambrose with Robeson
is to liken a midnight raid on a melon
patch to the Manhatten bank robbery.
Did any one ever hear that Mr. liayes
wanted pnnishinont lo fullon R iboaon T

On the contrary, did not tho friends of
Mr. Hayes in Congress represent him

witb fidelity when they massed them
selvos for Robeson's protection f And
didn't Robeson reciprocato by defend-

ing the high handed usurpation of Mr,

Hayes during the special session, when
tho statute ol limitation had been

thrown around him ? Everybody who
knows anything about Ibe infamous
business understands thai, on tbe ques-

tion ol defending and protecting Robe

son, ail tho factions of tbe Republican
party were solidified into absolute
unity, and tho hand of Mr. Hayes
claed ihoso of Frye and Conger.

We take the esse of Seward, pro
moted to be niinimer to China alter
wholesale plunder in tbe Shanghai
consulate. This is a lunror, clearer
and quite as well doveloped'eae ol

stealing as that of Clerk. Ambrose
Seward pocketed fees both lawfully and
unlawfully tuxod. Ue appropriated
funds to bis own use in many ways.
He disgraced bis office and bid country
by many criininul deed. VV'ilb such a
record, was hq punished ? Or was be
rumoved irom office f Nothing ol the
kind, Tbe thief in the cumulate was
made envoy extraordinary and Minis.

ter Plenipotentiary I When It was
proposed to impeach this public plun
derer, did Mr. lluyos' spokesmen in

tb. llouae vote fur his impeachment T

Did tbey say that "lb. relorin admin
miration of tho good man Irom Ohio
could uot tolerate such a scandal V
Did tbey remark that it was "the firm

purpose of the adtninisUalioii to pro-

mote tbe purity of the civil service by

ferreting out and punishing diaboii-est-

7" Tbe record shows tbat, as in

ibe case ol Robeson, tbe Hayes Re-

publicans and tbe Stalwarts forgot
their differences and rushed together,
impelled by a common impulse, to
shield and defend a thief a man who,
having been detected in high crimes
and misdemeanors in a consular office,

had thereupon been promoted I

Were the thieving Court clerk al
Cincinnati to be treated as Seward has
been, were the same principles that
have guided official action in relation
to Seward to be applied lo Ambrose,
his nam. would be sent into tbe Scnste'
lur promotion. There is nothing more
sickening in this fraudulent adinitits
tralioa than its hypocrisy, Its sniveling,
whining cant. Tha man who fills a
atolcD office, who bas rewarded and
protected all sorts of thieves, will nut
gel credit lor holiness because he bas
seen fit lo select one thief and he a
comparatively small one for a dis
play of simulated iudignat ion. U'uM-tnito-

Pott,

DEA Ta OF OEX. JVFFEHSOS C.

HA l'a.
A dispatch ooovuys th. intelligence

of tb. death on Sunday, Nov, 3(Hb, at
Chicago, of Gen. Jefferson C. Davis
Colonel of tbe Twenty-thir- lulantry
at tb. ago of fifty one years.

Gen. Davis was born in Clark coun-

ty, Indiana, March 2, 1823, and served
in tb. MegioaD war under Col. Lane,
gaining a Second Lieutenancy ia tbe
U.S. Artillery service, lor gallantry at
UuenaVisla. His military record dur
ing tho rebellion began at the capture
of Fort Sumter in 1861. In thai open
ing scene of tho war, be served under
General Anderson and engineered the'
works ol defence eructed to slrengibon
the historical tort, lie was then order
ed to lb. West, served under General
Nelson, in Kentucky. September ii,
an encounter between Nelson and
Davis took place, which resulted In the
shooting of the fortnur by Gun. Davis.

This tragic affair occurred ia a Louis
ville hotel, and it Is said was brought
about by General Nelson's attempt
to draw a weapon.- A Court of
inquiry was organised, but popular
feeling waa evidently an Davis' side.
and he never was brought to trial, and
was sooa realorsai to bisoommand. At
ibe battle of Murfreesboro and Chicks
mauga Gen. Davis served with dts
linction.and in 1864 k. eorntnandsd the
Fourteenth corps of Sherman's army,
with whom hs marched to th. sea, la
1806 be received lb. brevet of Major
General, and oa Jaly 18, 18C", was
mads Colonel of th. Twenly-tbir- d U.
9. Infantry. Subsequently he was
stationed for a time I. Alaska, aad ia
1873 suoceedod General Canby lo oper
ation, agaiitst tb. Modooa. Oi rale

years bo has beon In poor heallh, and
lor seine months bas had sick leave ol

a'eouco iioiu duty. At the recent re-

union ol th. Army of ibeCunihciland,
Gen. Davis, al Vico President ol the
Asnncialion, took active part In tho
Washington ceremonies of tbe unveil-

ing of the Thomas monument on tbe
lUih and 20th of last month. His ap-

pearance at that time indicated tbo
rapid advance ol the disease, Jaundice,
which caused bis death.

1170 PA YS THE TAXES.

The leading Republican newspapers
havo for soma lime past boon endeav-

oring to make the people believe that
nearly all the taxes of the country are
paid by Republicans, and th. Radical
campaign managers havo been engag-

ed in spreading far and noar campaign
documents to show through "statistics"
cunningly compiled for the purpose
Ibat Republicans contribute far more
to support tbo Federal Government
than Democrats. Tbo Now York
Timet bos recently, in a convenient
John Shormanized despatch, sent Irom
Washington pretended to believe this
Radical foolishness, and gives tho re-

port pluce in its columns without ex-

planation or dissent. Of course the
Tribune eagerly makes use of the false-

hood, for it is a paper so bitterly and
unreasonably partisan as to hesitate
at nothing iu order to advance its
party interests. We aro well aware
tual tbe Republicans have long claim-

ed lo have in their ranks all the d

inlelligeuco of lb. Nation,
notwithstanding the thousands of ig-

norant negroes, North and Souih,
who always vole their ticket, but they
should now claim lo pay nearly all the
Federal taxes, is a new move whicb
demands attention.

Tho New York World bos accord
ingly takon up this subject respecting
who pays the taxes and fairly inquires
into tho mailer, ll very propel ly does

not propose that the Republicans shal

impudently and lulsely claim ihbt to
which they hare not a shadow of
light. Tliurelbre taking tho customs
and internal revenue figures for tbe
sovorul States for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1879, the World makes tbe
lollowing showing :

Cm ama aollrallona Ib tha Statoa
tbat w.ot tlaaioaratuj at tha
Lit Naliiioal .lariloa. tlOS,01n,118 II

lolaraal rarraao Bollaotlooa is
taa aamaBiataa. 11,818,18104

Total Drmoeratl contribn'ioa
to rvnu 1188,008,788 II

Cx.toto. eollfolioo. to tba dial.
tbat want Kapubiiaae at tba
Lai N.tioaa! olaelioa, aad tba
T.rrltoriaa. .... u $14,IW,SM II

Iotarual ravraua ia
tba aama Stala and Trilir- -

17,701,811 II

Total R.ratlB aoatribetl is to
ra.au . ... 101,004,818 81

Tho World in explanation of tho
above stalcmont lemarks that it bas
given the Republicans tbe advantage
of all the Territories and of tho major
porlion of the receipts from sources
not classified. It is of course some-

what to the disadvantage of tbe Demo-

cratic showing that in tho great
distilling Slates, like Ohio and Illinois,
the Republicans, despite their temper
ance professions, have the greater fol

lowing, nevertheless the totals are by
DO means unsatisfactory, as tbey show
that if there ia Anything in tbo argu-

ments of tbe Republican campaign
staticians, the Domocralio Stales pay
itilo the National Treasury 63) per
cent, of lb. country's revenues, leav-

ing the Republican States to furnish
30 per cent.

A CLERICAL DEVIL.

Tbe great foe to sound morality, in
this country, Is lleecher. A contem
porary, in alluding to bis blasphemous
effort on Thanksgiving day, says: At
tention was called a few days ago to
the low grade of political honesty and
morality set forth in th. Thanksgiving
day sermon, or rather slump speech,
delivered by the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher at th. Plymouth Church.
Low rensationalism marked its politi
tics and morality and now here is a
sample of the religion given out from
tbe pulpit of that church on Sunday
lost. Mr. Boecber recited the follow

ing imaginary conversation between a

believer and a peasant. Tbe latter
aks concerning Our Saviour :

"Ol what country V
"Nstaieth."
"Who were His parents?"
"Joa.ph and Mary, reputedly,"
'Who was His mother?"
"Mary, who just escaped a divorce

lb rough th. magnanimity ol her

"Who was His lather?"
'"No one. ."

" What was His country r
"Judca."
"Urn a Jew a bastard Jew. What

did he doT
"Worked as a carpenter in th. shop

of His putative father."
" What became of Him r
"He was obarged with violation of

the Roman law, tried and convicted
and put lo death."

"Cm a bastard, Jewish mechanic;
a malefactor, put to death lor viola-
tion ol the laws of His conntry ; is
that the Follow you bring to m. for
worship?"

Then Mr. Bcechcr proceeded to give
a sugary sentimental turn to this
cosrse and abominably vulgar dia-

logue. It is a rhetorical trick ot this
charlatan in religion to shock bis au-

ditors by some blasphemous utterance
end then smooth off the angles nnlil it
seems a spiritual and beaulilul truth
presented in a startling way. II. has
done this sort of thing so often thai
ths Brooklyn audiences are n. longer
shocked at anything b. may say. lie
could preach downright atheism for
three quarters ol an boor and wind Bp
with a few senlenocs of gospel gnsb
and it would ill be accepted devoutly
by tb. intellectual audaoooss of Ply-

mouth Church, fcvory sentiment and
law of morality and religion baa been
more or less blasphemed in this way,
anlil reverence and vei.aration have
been pretty well rooted out of tb.
Brooklyn mind. Tb. religious leei-ing-

of believers ia all parte of this
country bav. been rudely jarred by
lbs ribald blasphemies of Bob Ingcr
soil but it would ba bard lo find any-

thing in any lectors of his tbat is so
coarse, vulgsr and indecent as this.
Yet Bub rngersoll is an atheist and
Beeeber is a Christian minister. Tbe
barm that such a thing csn do,

Irom a Christian pulpit, Is incal-
culable. Religion bas leas to tear Irom
such foes a liigeraoil than from sucb
friends as Henry Ward Beeeber.

'PresiJcnt Hayes on harmony" is
tb. last Radical joke, lis is a w.n
derful harmoniaor at a bors. race or a
County Fair. How wcMMiertally man
oast b. atiflaed ansnwtlsrr. ly bis
friends or tb. other fellow, perhaps I

'dMlJffllanfouj.

ARNOLD WANTS

5,000 Rail Road Ties
CaraaeaTllts, Pa. Jaa. I. '78-t-

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
MATTIti:ESt

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET HTREKT, NEAR P. 0.

The enderalgned begt leave te Inform the Mtl.
tana of Clearfield, and the pnblit generally, that
be baa oa band a dne aaaortmeet of Furniture,
aonh aa Walnut, Cheat nut aad fainted Chamber
dultet, Parlor fluttea, Heoltnlng and Kitenalon
Che ire, Lediat and ..rata' Eeiy Ckaira, tbe Per
formed timing aad Parlor Chain, Cane Saateaad
windaur Ubaira, u 101004 ri. step and Kitea
Ion Ladders, Hat flaoka, Sonibblag Brutbea, di

MOULDING AND PICTURI r HA UK 8,
ookit.it UlaaeM. Chrom ja. 4c which woald

a iltalile for Holiday prcaenta.
ispis7 at'iitr" intii'Tsiftri,

Re-Uni- on of Trade.

rTMIB nnrierflgord wishing to Inform the public

X opeoodl a

At (he old stand to Trout lilt. CltarAold county,
re , on tbe isth mat, with a lull atooi ot
UHY COOIM, (..HOCEKIIvS, NOTIOK.

Iloota, fchoeo, Ktc.(
In fact cveryihinc tbe fuuad In a
all of ohli-- J aui deicrmiovd to tell at tbe lowttt
onth prioea

fAHMGRM AND LUMBBRMBN

Will And it to thtlr adventagtie do thtlr dtallng
wiih me. aa the biebeet prteea will be paid fui
Urata, Hhlnrlea, or Produce ef eajr kiod. Puri
ir oot half tab will be paid. Trading for
nbtnjr'ee or Lumber of any ttioJ a rprctalty. Alio,
agstitt for

Singer Sewing Machines.
- K.'U MUmis, .Ilk K..t IP,

obnate to aall goeda furniatttdl n call
arid are. aa I pill be enabicl to tell o hamper thee

J W. CAKLILR.

' ' '' r "t "'7' "I"1'

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDIS MERRELL
Hm opened, In a building on Market atteot, on
too old ncetcra Hotel lot, apposite toe uun
litiute in ClearSeld.e Tin and dtieet'Irou Mann
fectury and Hiore, where will be found et ell timet
e full line of

HOUSE FtJUNISEIlTCl C00DS.

Stovos, Hirdvaru, Etc
Ilnuae Spouting and all kiada of Job work, repair
Inf. Ac., done oe abort notice end at reaaoaable

t, Alo, agent fur the

Singer Sewing Machine.
A sanply of llaohlnaa. with Naodiaa, Ac, al

waya oo band.
Tar to., atrlatly aaab or eauatry p rad aoa. A

ahars of patronaga aolioltad.
0, AIHKltBl.b.

BuperiBtaadaBt.
Claarl'ald. April la, 1877-tf- .

Wheeler & Wilson
Family SswinjtlicMao

No. 8.
a M"Etr u.rrex'Tio.r.

Staight Needle, S:bnt, Easy Running,

a

At the Paris ExposltIon,1878,
Wheeler A Wilson roceived the only

Urand i'rise awarded lor sewing
Machines. Over 80 com-

petitors.

Report of the American Institute of Xetc
iorkonthe Wheeler Wilton Machine:
" We do not hesitate to declare it

THE BIST SSWIMU APPARATUS IN TUI
WoBLO."

Tha No 8 aad No. I MaaBfaiitarlne s

ara rapMtally raeommaadad tat AUoKHAKEHS'
aad lAILOKD' ar.

H.B.THOMPSON,
3 doors Ea of Bank.

CURWENSVILLE, PA.
WHEELER 4 WILSON MfTJ 00.,

1338 ChaitnutSt., Fbiladelphia.
April I. mi-Paa- .

PORT GRAPE WINE
Uasd ta th priaelpal Charebea for Commeafoa

purpoaaa.

Sxoilltmt abrlaa-Ue- AndWwkly
dreTBoaa ua ui Ajoa.

-- Lssai C. iJ

SPEErTS PORT GRAPE WINE I

, roiu rc' old.
Oalahratad rlallra Wlaa la mads from tharia of th. "porta Grapo, ralaod in thlo

Coaaty,. Ita Javalnahl

Tonio And Strengthening Properties
ara aaacrpaaaed by aay otbar rTaUra Wis. Ba
ia tha para ais af ha Wrap, prudaoad aador
Ur. Spaar a .aa Maaaal aoparvialna. ita partly
and gaaaiaanam ara gaaraataaaV Taa yoaBgaat
ablla may partaha af IU gaaaruas awalittaa, aad
Iba waaSNt isvalil aaa it la adraaiaga. It Is
p.nirolarly hanalcial ta tba agad Bad dabilita.
lad. aad Ballad ta tho vartama allmaata that af
foot tha waahar art. It la In avary raspawt A

WIN. TO Ell OX.

., SPEER'S .

P.J. SHERRY,
To. P.. BHIRP.T Is a Wlaa af ..parlor

rtana ar, and partaBaa ar taa golden Bjaalinaa
a tha grapa fraa, wbioh H la mada. Far Parity,
aiahaaaa, Flavar aad Madlalaal Prapartlaa, it

UI ha faaBdj eesiaalla.

SPEER'S

P.J.PR.OTDY,
This RRArlDTMaadaaarlralaallathUaiaplry,

being lap fa par", far madiosl parposos.

IT II A PURE dlatinatlaa frsm iha grapa and
aaa la taa va'aaam ataaiaal prapartlaB.

It ha a aMiaatt lavan similar Oa that af tha
napaa Mea waaah It U dwlllad, aad Is la grant

a, raff saasnaj aim aaaaa .amines
Ba. anas iwa atgaaiwr af ALPRSD SPIER,

i saiaaiia w. at away tea earn avasi aastaa,

SOtaS BT atVW. CTnArTfttt
iaa. ii, tiri-i- .

0nr &t dwUifmrut.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pabllahad Bvary Wadaaaday hy

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLEARFIELD, PA

Haa the l.argaat t'lrealatloa f aay papar

la Horthwsstn ra Pennsylvania.

The large and oonatantly increasing

circulation of .tha. TlWMjyj.aAii.

rendors it valuable tobusineas

men as A medium thro'

which to reach tb.
' public

Terms or Subscriptioii i

If paid in advance, ... 12 00

If paid after throe months, . 2 60

If paid after six months, . . 8 00

When papers are sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADVERTISING :

Ten linen, or less, 8 times, . tl 60

Each subsequent insertion, 50

Administrator' Notioes, . 2 60

Executors' Xolices, . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, . , . 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, . . 1 60

Dissolution Notices, . . 2 60

Professional Cards, 5 lines, year, 6 00

Spocial unlices, per line, . . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS i

One squaro, 10 lines, . . . fR 00

Two squares, 15 00

Throe squares, 20 00

One fourth column 60 00

One ball column 70 00

One column 120 00

IILINKS.

W. have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

8UBP01NAS,

, EXECDTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEB BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, to., Ao.

JOB "PRINTING.

W. sre prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
SUCH All

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

to., Ao.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON

. SEASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS DY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

FROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. D. Goodlander,

- Ckarteld,

CSfartrtJ Cointy.ra

WisUantoti.

ARNOLD PAYS

CASH or TRADE,
verwanainiia, ra., Jaa. p, la tr.

TO LOAUOa Ir.t .!.MIIKIiV B
farm propar'y. by Iba Mataal Li a

lu.uranoa Cuuipaoy of Naw Yorb. oa Irai m.
g.ga, la auaos irom 81. Out ap. For fanb.r ia.
foraiatioa apply to tha nodaraignad.

BIIHATHAl, W. SMITH.
Claartald Pa., May 7th, 1870 If.

ABankthatNcvcr Breaks.

Try My Coal.
Tbe anderiigoed edupte tbia method of Inform,

ing ibe outntruua oonauoieit. Ibat bia coal biak
ii not a Winter arrangement only, but thnt ii
e'.M btoperatrd ia bt J'ltmmtr at well ta Win.
tar. I claim that I hart tbe

Beet Coal in the Market,
and will tell It for entb, or In cichange for flow,
IochI, grocerlct, etc. Large oontraoU mill be
made at n very tmall profit. For fall partiouleri
cell ub rue in perton, retiding io one of tirahtm'i
of. per bwtttet, or eddreea me thrc"gb tbe poit.
office. Ordera left et tb pottoftoe will miva
pr mpt altaatliin. TII'H. A. UI't'KElT

CParfleld, Fa., Jen. e, l79-lf- .

R. U COBKLU.

GILICII, SldOBKLE & CO.'S

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Street. ClearErld. Pa.

Ws maaBfaatara all hiads af Furaitar. fo,
Cb.ali.r., Ulaiag Rooms, Llbrsrlaa and Halla.

If yoa waal t'uniitare af any kiod, dua'l bay
BBtil yuB aaa our stook.

UNDEUTAKING
In all lis biaaofaas, promptly auandvd to.

OI ILCil. UoCOBKLE A CO.
Claartald, Pa.. Fab. 8, 'TS.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS A STATIONERY

Market ItL, Clcwrteld, (nt tbe) Poet Hre.)

fpHK nndoraigned begt leave te announce to
A the eitueat of Clearfield and fie laity, tbat
a kat ttted up n room nnd haa Jat returned
from the rity with a large aioian of reeding
matter, oontittifig ia part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blanh, Aeoonat nod fata Booka of erery

( pHper and Borelepea, French preurd
md plain fern and Pencllc; lilunh Legal
Papers, Deed a, Mortgage! Judgaaont, KietLp-du-

eed Fromiaarv aoteai White nod Parch
tatat Brief, Legal Cap, Heeord Cap, and Hill Cap,

eeet Muaie, tor oitoer Fiuo, Flete or Violin,
uoetaatly on bond. Any booha er atationary
leiired tbat 1 may not here on band, will be ordered
y I rat ezpreat, aad euld ni wbolatalo or reuil

to enit eatt4mara. I will eleo keep periodical
literature, inch aa Uagiiainea, Newaptpera, Ac.

p. a. uaIlin.
Clctrneld, Slay T, lBB-t- f

A NEW DEPARTURE

LlTHEBSDr RG.

Ilereaner, gooda will be told for C.8II t,bly,
'ir in exchange for prod ooa. No booka will be
kept In tbe future. All old aocouatt mutt be
nettled. Tfaoae who cannot eaah ap, will pleaae
band over their notae acd

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I am determined to tell my gooda at eah
prlcot, and at a diaeonnt far below that ever
offered in tbia eirduiiy. The diaeouut I allow my
uatumert, will mako them Hob in twenty ycara If

they follow my advtee aod buy their gooda frum
me. I will pay eatfa for wheat, oeta aod clover-ttod- .

PANIKL flOOULANDKK
Lotharebarsz. Jaaaary 17, 1U7.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN.

SEOOKD STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IK .

PURE DRUGS!

CHEMICAL 81

PA1N1-S-
,

Oil JS, DYE STUFF

t'ARNHIIKS,

BRt'SIIES,

1 PRRFITSIEET,

Fancy ooors,

TOILET ARTICLES,

OF ALL HMDS,

PURS WIXES ASD LIQUORS
e

for medielnnl perpoeee--

Traiset, Sup port era, School Booka and Station-
ery, and nil ether article neually

found in a ltwg Stern.
PHYSICIANS PRKSCRIPTIONB

VUMPOUNUKU. Having n large
la tbe baainoai they eaa give entice ant--

itfaetion.
J Q. BARTfiWtCK,
JOHN P. 1HWIN

rMiHIld. IWatiiW 1. 1IT4.

JARD TIMF--

HAVE RO EFFKCT

IN FRENCH YILJLE I

I am aware the) there ere tome percent a Htite
herd te ptoaee, end X em alee ewnre tbat tba
complaint of "hard timet" it well nigh nnivertal.
net i am to Mieatee now taut I eaa entitly the
former and prove eonclnalvely that "bar4 timet"
will net effect thoea who buy their goeda from me,
and nil my pa4rona ahajl be iaitinted Into the to--

erel el
T

HOW TO AVOID BAUD TIMES

I hove goeda enough te eup.ly all the lahabi
UnU ta the lower end of the county which I tell
at eieeeding low met from my mem moth alere in
Ml'LHONHUMQ, where I eon alwaya be feuad
reedy te wait npon eel lore end iepply them eitk

Dry Goods of all Kinds,

Saab as Cloths, BatlaatU, faaataaarar, Mall
ualamaa, libbb, tlrllllaga, L'alisoM,

Trlmmiaga, Rtbhaaa, Laaa,
Raadj-mad- o ChMhlog, Boou aad Bhaaa, Data aad
Cap a all of taa boat malarial and mada ta ardat
Hoaa, Bout, uw.aa, Mituwa, Lasaa, aibbaBt, ao

6ROCIRIE8 OF ALL E1RDS.
Oofaa, Taa, Ssgar, Rloa, Molaaaaa, Flab, tail

rorh, Llaaoad Oil, Fiah Oil, Carhwa OU.

Mardwara, Qwaaaawar. Tlawara. CaaUaga, Plowl
aad Plow Caauaga, Mailt, Bpibaa, Cora CalU.s-tar-

Cldsr Praasas, and all bind, af Aias.
Parfumary, Palata, Veralah, Slasa, and a gaaaral

aaaartmant af Btallaaary,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dllatant hraado, always aa hand, aad hs

aald al tha lawart poaatbl. Igaras.

J. H. MaOlala'l Madiauiaa, J.TB.'B Mad)clo.
Ilaautlar's aad Raolaad's Blttsra.

IMS panada af Waal wsatad far whiah tlf
highaat prlsa will S paid. Chtv.raaad aa hand

aad far Him al taa aawavt ssarkat prass.

A Iaa, Agar far Strattaa.Ula and Carwaaavllal
Thraablag ataahlaaa.

Taa,eM ad aaafaa ya.Mliaa. Tan will lad
awarylblag aawalty Bp4 la a rateil atara.

L. M. eODDRI"
IVaaahaiUa f. t, Aagnat U IM.


